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G%n0ral e Because each of the countries of &is Division have long been
act5m fn various mmes standardization
pregxmns, there have hem few probI.em
~%ich have re&r@tl their mtual attention.
For thi$ r&son, therefore, no
divisional
m.e&i.xqrr have bea scheduled. ETevertheless, closer liaison wiu1 bs
establi8hM b&~~n the Uhited States rtnd Camda to the end th& they nay IioTk
mre ef'fmAive3.y on rcatterI; for which they are resgonsibla under the auspices
of the United lVat2onrr Group of Expmts.
Since the 5th mating of the UIGXm, both the United States ssld
Canada hgm continued to ~0x4~as separate Bodies on mmy pmgrams. !&is report
wilJ deal with their at?tivities
mqmrately.

Most of the work of the United States respectiug the standardieation
of
gewaphfcal
namw haa been carried out by the US Board OII Gewraphic $%mw,
which haa programrs involvfng both dozestic md foreign naanes. With regard to
dmeatic name, BGE approved approximately 2CC30names along with their related
descriptive
tams.
These naws, which are appnmed for .offPcia.l
Utitecl
Statea
use, me required principally
for large~scale topogmphic maps anb are mmrfed
9n publicatims
called @cisiLon Lists issued every three mcmtba. TUxn,@ the
&ssi&ince of the US Geologkal &my,
with wh2ch f3GHwo2ti clo&ly,
az~
autom%ed file of EXQEZl2,ooO names in the State of X&ssachusetts has been
sstiblished.
like 2'Ilo CO&&M up to 19 categories of data for each entry.
The idea of,s dcmesticr gazetteer

for the'Uz&ed

States continues to be

FXB alao.was active 9n the fietld of fordgn mm%. In ths last fw yeam
it has worked incruasingl$ &A a cooperative basis with various countries, w%tk
the BGEIgamtteera of%en being the fomHat~on for such cooperation.
Since the
last maddng of the Group of Experb, B!B E&O hae produced a xum&er of
gazetteers, among thtmbefag British Solomon Islands and GI.lbcz+ and Ellis
Islands; Rewblfc of China; Isyjt, Tonga, and Wauru; Wench Gutana; Haiti; Lam;
Libya; Kew Caledo~~a'eM WaXLis and Futuna: Eew KebrSdes; Suuthern Bmdesiq
and Sudnam.
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Shortl"y after *he 1973 meeting, 8 survey was made of users of the BGIS
gazetteers.
The surrey, viiich was 6ent to apgxxim.t&gey 630 addresses
reprasentir?g ofTices szd in%i.&dual.s In the t&&tad States and in other
countries, cansisted a' a qqstionnatia
that soqht user cozmmta cm nczz3y
20 points.
ache+csponses indicated a high.degr&e of user sa,tis@,etton
titb.
the
publfcr;dtions, an% shmed that they were employed for a broad range of ~rpmes.
Among those leespcm@.ngwere official. agencies of the United States and OF st2m.r
mtiom,
domestic md foxign publishers, libraricsz,
educational fnstitutims,
md iiai'tr3duals.
While it had ge.neraXIy been knovm that the gazetteers were
pcipular, as denmstr&ed by t&e fact that supplfes of certain of these
publications were guiczrZy depl&ed, the smvey provided for the fix& tie an
Ob$2ctive
pictux-c of user~aatisfaction.
One of the most upusual uses o?
gazetters is ornithoU&&.
research, azi%it 1s 3nterest5n& ta note that t&e
work of ornithologists
oft&
depends on thg kirrdt of ,loe~~tTonal infomatlcm
presanted by the gaz~tttesrs.
Of particular
interest to Che Group of Ekperts‘ is the. tot that BGH
rece&& establis'he@ I&n advisory committee to mrk tith n.imm of features on
exWaterrestri33,
bo%i&s, T%.irscmgmiw;:iion Ml1 anmer the mad to cham&fze
na5ies of planet~y fetitures into a @&m&, such as a g3zettear, to x5& officia:
tyld other nee%s vithf@ th~.United~~4z&es.
95; is envisaged that tbZs new
comittee wiJlP work closelyti~~
the Xntemitlonal
A&rono&xal
Union.
The Unfted S&t& x&so has been aetIve 3.n fnternatiom,l
mmes progrm
t3nwugh its mmbarship in the Pan AmM.can Xtmtltute
of Wography sxkdBistory
(WW).
'&rough a PA$@Ebody, the CoxmZttee on Geographical. Terminol~,
wwk
fxwolving the stmdardization
of g&graphics,l ter&nology
is camied mat in'tie
XWibeF
ZlatiOnS
Of PA%=,
Xn this corm&fan,
the ctiperation
twrd support of
3k. Gall, the UM Expert for Zat5n Anmica, is tiportant.
The Utited States conttiues to be resporm&xe *o requests frsm other
nations ~Mch izlquirf! about ass5shnce
% the mation
and opemtion
of smt5maX
stmdardizflng agencies. khile such m3gzwts nomally come to spmffic wqj3pi.~
agenclars, such as the Us Geological Survey, It 2s the EGM that provfdes tht'..
&&red informA&m,
It xay be us&xl to 0fle-r sow counts
&uut @e. role of the 133%in the
United states.
The stan%asdfzing Axnct&m of 33GEha6 applfcat5oxi only to
Official
dcmmtents
pepare%
by egenciss
of the US gcrwerxment,
While
the
decisions m&e fo-r both &am&& am3 foreign names &9csaLmost excl\nsiveZy
followed by state and local bodies md by publishers, tbfs fs not ~&ways the
case, 3n point of fact, BBX mkes its dscis,ions on dmestie names after close
commltation wMi lo&. authoritiles,
aud generally accepts local vTews, By
the sane token, cmrcia2
mblishers in certain cases have used mmes othrx
C&n those eqprcvtd by BGE for.foreign
3.~35.
Comercia.3. p;iblishers play a significant
ro3.e irr the d2ssemSxmtlon of
gaographfcal. Snf'omzatioxz fn the Vaitt;e% St&es.
!Ehey are respzsible
for
Virtially
all ref~~rence works, textbooks, atlases, &obes, and F&ated Satis
that 43ontafn &3ogra&~cal material.
X5 thS.s connection it'fs
izqortant
to
s-ay that dsspita mmmptiom to the contmzyb one eucla product constitutes
a gWx&teer o;f t&3 U&.te% States, Reference slmuld be az%e to the Ran%&!cF!z.LPy
Coz!.%e~c5-al
fsaued axroualw since l@O, this
.--. Atlas and &&ketSng Guide.
publicat$a~ corAains mps tw8 irT=s
SdentlfySng approxS.mt~ly 110,000 pItm?s
in the Unfted 'States.

